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Our Fifty-fifth
Anniversary Celebration
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Ably Demonstrates the Vahe-Giving 
Ability of This Store

This event marin an important chapter in the 
business career of this establishment, now widely 
known in the community. Coming at a time when 
economy is an important feature, it presents one 
of the most fortunate money-saving opportunities 
in the history olSt. John.

Months of effort are behind the special feat
ures we shall daily offer, for we determined when 
we started planning this Anniversary Celebration 
that we would have something to celebrate it with.

AH goods on sale are fresh and new, up-to- 
date in style and reliable in qnafity—the sort of 
goods you can boy without hesitation, and aU 
priced so attractively that yeu will save many 
dollars if you supplyall your Spring Apparel and 
Home Needs in this sale.. '■

Our advertisement can only give you a slight 
idea of how remarkable die daffy savings will be. 
Watch our store news regularly. Each day will 
unfold an Economy Story.
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FINAL DAY FOR FAIRY OPERETTA

This hi the last day tor the chil
dren's fairy fantasy "Beauty and The 
Beast" at the Imperial. There wlH be 
two eaatlmee performancee to aooomo- 
date all school children 
sharp and again at 4. The pksturoe 
will be run between—Chartlo Bay and 
the aerial The operetta wUi be riiown 
once at eight, at 8 o'clock, alter the 

of pictures.

R08EBUDOAY.
^ Remember the children on Qatnrday. 

TRANSFERRED.
Fred Raloff, who waa stationed In 

this City as U. 8. Immigrant Inspector 
has been- transferred to Rouse’s Point, 
New York, and left here this week to 
assume the duties at the new station.

NOTICE
The Association of Professional Engi

neers of the Province of New 
Brunswick.

All persons practicing as Profes
sional Engineers In the Province of 

Brunswick, are hereby reminded 
that the period of grace allowed by 
the Engineering Profession Act, chap
ter 55, 1920, within which registration 
must be made will expire on April 
24th. 1921.

Newt 2 o’clock

TRAIN DELAYED.
The Truro train, due here at* 9.30 p. 

m„ was delayed an hour in arrival 
last might.

tl*t J. A. W. WARING, 
Secretary and Registrar. 

Box H John, N. B.Rea eras Thursday or Friday, April 
14th and 18th for the entertainment 
to he gleet by the Catholic Ladies of /FORD CAR STOLEN.

A five'passenger Ford touring car, 
bearing dealer’s plate No. 225 was 
stolen from Sydney Street about 8 
o’clock last night. The police officials 
were notified but up to a late hour 
last might had tatted to find the
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Ice cream with the real cream taste 
and the delicate flavor can be mada 
with Borden’s St. Charles or Jersey 
(Milk—the best for sixty-three years. 
At your grocers.

the "rr1**1 Aid, SL Vincent’s Audi-

4torturant! Street everybody’» go
be. Mo tke 
today el Oolgsu's Dos Store, Water-

Box ditto, open.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEAL» WC.car.uVj. -
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Vulcanite Roofing
Covers Every Roofing Need

rot yoer borne, ben, or «bed. yoR'll end 
yoer réqulremrom». roofing: that will eEord 
protection, fire-reetoUnce end unusual attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Roofings ere mette tram tough Obrooi lelt thoroughly 
saturetod with apeclflcatlou aaphalL* Mehy ere surfaced with crushed elute 
In its nuturul colore.of. slate .green Udl deep red.

Ton will ilroflnd severer p* ten ted désigné thet you cannot obtain else- 
where. Altogether, you will fuel well repaid Inst to see this line of root* 

■ < Inge, step In ear time ued let as show poa

VUcanlte Roofing will meet 
longer wear, better weather

Pies.

Emerson dfc Fisher, Limited
:- 23 GERMAIN STREET

; j AROUND THE OTY 1

h Ï CENTENARY CHURCH 
iV, SErangcrs and visitors are always 

welcome to the services of this

> - MEMORIAL WORKSHOP.
His Worship the Mayor announced 

hyadterday that he expected the Mem
orial Workshop would be la full run- 
Bill order by the first of the weeks

ST IS IMPROVING
;V Earle Boyce. 171 City Road, who 

had his right foot amputated Thursday 
Is Improving. The reason for amputa
tion was an injury to the foot some 
months ago when it wash run ever by 
aa automobile.

GOING TO INDIA 
The Lascars from the crew of the 

6. 8. City of Colombo are being sent 
by rail to New York and wlU be sent 
Arena there to India,

* AKERLEY CASE POSTPONED 
The case of Johnston Lodge, L. O; 

B. A., vs Mrs. Grace Akerley was yes- 
terday postponed until Monday, on ac
count of the sickness of Mrs. Akerley.

E

MARBLE SLAB RESTORED 
.The commissioner of public works 

has issued instructions to his depart
ment to have restored a mariale slab 
In the Old Burial Grounds, dedicated 
to the memory of William Donald, 
Who died in 18*. The slab, which was 
supported on pedestals, fell or was 
pushed over recently.

------
TWO LONE DRUNKS.

The number of men ha the city who 
came under the eyes of the pottoe as 
being intoxicated last night amounted 
to a soused duet They were lock
ed up at pottoe headquarters sad this 
meriting wffl be given a chance to 
answer the questions, "Where did you 
get Itf* and "Who gave it to youT*

------*♦«-----
CHOIR BANQUETED.

The Ladies' AM ot the Owrtronry
Chen* tendered i banquet to

f Obmdi choir in the chorch perle# 
lut night Among the guests were 
the 26 member, of the boy, choir. 
Aridreeses
Jnm5.ce McKeown, Rev. H. A. Good
win. Joseph likely end others.

delivered by Chief

i - HAD JOLLY TIME.
A bunch of young marine officers, 

teked arm In arm and taking up the 
whole of Princess street from curb 
to cur*, attracted considerable atten- 

ÿ tlon as they marched up to Charlotte 
street from the foray last night. The 
bey, were ont for a lark and their 
jolly roii lee drew
spouse from thoee who watched «heir 

s progress

?
I

a cheery re-

AT SOUTH END CLUB.
■ There was a good attendance at the 

South End Boys’ Club last night when 
the children of Carmarthen street 
Methodist church Sunday school pre
sented s most enjoyable programme. 
Isaac Mercer presided and the songs, 
«•citations and playlets were well 
tendered.

jk . A vote of thanks to the performers 
was extended on motion of A. M. 

f; fcMdlug. ___

LAST CAR CLUB.
E B “The Iutm} Car Club’’ is the arisiaal

name of a club which vas formed re 
, .peotiy in at. John and which promisee 

to have a successful career. It con
sists of twenty members and wee or
ganised at Rivervlew the residence of 
"Mr. and Mrs. OaddelL It’s main ob
ject is sociability and as Its name 

? indicates, meetings wfU break up at 
. an early hour In the evening.

m-'M v

C. P. R. OFFICIALS HERE—mm*—n——
A party of C. P. R. officials were In 

the city yesterday afternoon ou sa in
spection trip and left last evening tor 

j ■lOBtreaL Those in the party went 
u (Price, general manager of the east- 
rn lines, J. if. Woodman, general sa- 
•ristendent of the New Brunswick 
istrict ; George Whitley, assistant 

.Wiperintendent of motor power; A. A. 
‘Qoodçhlld, general stores agent, and 

;r$»6rman Rankine, special publicity

■ 4 ------+0*-----
TO CONFER TODAY 

' The report ot H. EL N. Kensit, on 
(be cost of power developed from coal 
‘T the New Brunswick Power Co., will 
• further considered this afternoon 
t s conference of the city fathers, 
tpreeentatives of the Hydro Commie 
Ion, the Provincial Government and 

*e New Brunswick Power Co. It Is 
■kpected Premier Foster win re prê
tant the Government, C. O. Fees and 
K. H. Smith the Hydro Commission 
tod Messrs Bose and Robinson the

Co.
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Trade, and Ubor Council 9»H! 

be Needed on Portland Street- 
Newspaper. Abused—Womtm Urged to Jbm Crowd.

Melvin’s Opinion. ^

* Itigator. Crocodile, Lizagd, 
Tuttle, Tortoise and Snake 
Make Interesting Case.

and Other

containing »
specimen of every etnas of reptile has 
been placed on view In tbe Noterai 
History Museum on Union Street 
Mura bora of the reptile family Include 
the sltigntor, crocodile, tlsaid, turtle, 
toftilll. end snake.

-I need to think Portland street 
was a quiet street bit It required sH 
the
er of PAlie Sefety to petrol It recent, 
ly. I twnk at John will need • larg
er force shortly," sold F. A. Campbell, 
president of the Trades end Leber 
Council, speaking before

George 
the time 
opinion 

r. “A dirty

ed uponforce end the Commission-
R. Melvin, who

eupreeslng

îrsr.B
used ofHe cited e»\an unfair 

prajudlcrag Ike public egatoet labor, 
the small space given to an Interview

ÆaâSSgaBSfSfearfS
vwSed ss^a ri»en*msM ^timr" wSu^'^No^ooly^were articles print- 
and the workers tallied to com? 2d ed on the back page, but two editor-
give

OS* ffSS Large Alligator. ’
Hut which at once attract* tke et-«monda street Inet tight

tentton et s visitor to tke museum la 
the large alligator, e 
I feet leeg which reaches diagonally 
from ose corner of the Mugs case to
Use other. A baby crocodile ranged
alongside the Mg alligator presents a 
decided seetruL In 
alligator, two large 
take up « conetderabtel 
case, end hi addition a 
king snake, and a pair ot honied toad» 
from Western America are to be sane.

Mil had base written against labor addition
hnwkbiU

to the 
turtles 

portion ot the 
large Mexican

end labor leaden. Mr, Melvin went 
an to tall what herd working men 
tabor leaders were, and said that they

Articles In Standard,

Referring to articles which Appear- 
ed In The Standard, F. A. Campbidl 
stated that labor leadens worked prob
ably as hard as other nkea, ahd that 
be thooght Tbe Standard and other 
newspapers were trying (o lead peo
ple astray reganUag labor leaden.

ootid act be expected to work for
notblag, and doubted H they made 
■ere M labor leaders than they would 
at their i ordinary trade. The editor 
tel b*d. apokeo of leaders as holding 
good jobs.

Tends sf Interest
The toads are ot interest In that 

while they are hut three or four Inches 
long, they resemble very closely mini
atures of the giant dinosaurs which 
are said to have roamed the world In 
the early ages when 
common.

The case does not Include all speci
al eoe * the museum, tor In 
there is the skin of a 20 foot 
tie. a giant snake of South . 
which was presented to the 
by Mrs, Frederick Harding. There Is 
tire the shell of a grew sea turtle 

» feet square, and which In life 
weighed over 666 lbs. This turtle la 
highly prised for its Utah, steaks from 
It closely resembling beet steaks.

The majority of the reptiles ere na
tives of the tropics or of the Southern 
states.

Worked Day and NightHe west Into details In cooneetiw
with tbe' titolm et tbe Maritime Nall 
Works, saying that fret» would be 
brought out at Sunday’s meeting 
which bbr. Mkhe wwtid, not want known 
and which would tant the* sympathy 
of many people towards those who 
are striking, and against that “bench 
of wops,” or what are vulgarly known 
as "scabs."

..For himself, he had only worked n 
day and a half tor some months, and 
did not think that looked very much 
like holding down a good job. If two 
thousand laboring people, and three 
who are In sympathy with them, re
fused to buy the Standard, where will 
Its circulation bet 

He thanked all prirent 
they had given in plofca 
prilled. As bed Mr. Cam

Appealed to Women.
He urged the women present to 

Stand by the

tbe help 

, to the
to join the crowd at the Nail 

Works each evening and give their

who are striking," 
saying that while the organisations 
are helping them, they are not doing 
enough. Mr. Campbell asked thpt ah 
women present assist in the pfcjteting 
by going to tbe Maritime Nall Works 
each night. A word from a woman 
Is harder to bear, and a taunt from 
them more effective than any man’s 
The police would not Interfere with 
women, he thought. Crowds had beds 
large, but should be larger, giving the 

moral support.

support He, being one ot the strik
ers had bettor not refer to the

"scabs," hut 
would call them "strike brekkers." 
He was sorry to say he eaw no solu
tion of the matter at present 

Mr. Melvin told of the benefits ot 
organisation and urged that the Tex
tile workers unite and bring up" their 

e hundred per cent, 
telling what unions had been able to 
accomplish elsewhere.

Believed The Work 
Of An InebriateValue of Organisations, 

la regard to the value of labor orga
nizations, Mr. Campbell told of the 
town of Marysville, where eight rep
resentatives had sheen elected in the 
city council, and he understood the 
labor organisation bad ‘ also elected 
one of thetr number mayor ot the 
phkoa He described labor conditions 
of long ego and jaid that today, U 
It were not tor the labor Organisations 
he believed that employere would not 
stop at a ten hour day, but would take 
the best of the tweoty<our, Giving 
whatever

Want Larger Crowds.

One of the speakers said that with 
increased crowds at the Nail Works 
the authorities would have to take 
action, and that the employers would 
hâve to oome to some decision shortly.

The chairman thanked both speak
ers, stating that while the cotton 
workers go back to work on Monday, 
still he felt sure all who could would 
Join the crowds at the Nall Works 
each evening.

Police Officials Scout Idea of 
Attempt Made to Burglarize 
the Union' Bank.

Police officials scout the idea of an 
attempt having been made to burglar- 
izo the Union Bank early yesterday 
morning. They ^ also discredit the 
theory that an organised band of pro
fessional crooks ia at work in the city 
as the result of their efforts whenever 
breaks have been made, have repeal
ed that those engaged in the work 
were raw amateurs, <

Work of Inebrists 
They are inclined to >he belief that 

the break in ihe window of thé Union 
Bank was caused by an inebriate who 
lost his balance and went against it 
with disastrous results to the glass. 
They hold it would be quite impos
sible tor one bunion burglary to have 
gained access 4o the banking route 
through the opening made.

Cuts of Long Standing 
According to (Mr. C. A. Munro there 

was no attempt made to burglarize 
hi» place yesterday morning. The dia
mond cuts in the glass noticed for 
the first time by some one yesterday 
which led to the opinion that an 
attempt had been made to enter 
the place during the early morn
ing hours, have been on the
glass for e year or more. Diamond 
cuts on the plate glass of a store op
posite to thd block where Armstrong 
A Bruce’s office, recently broken into, 
are located, are plainly visible. These 
cuts were made some five or six years 
ago and should not be construed with 
being the results of crime outbreak 
now.

wages they chose.

Grew Taken Off 
Oil Tanker Impoco

Over Four Hundred 
Knights Delighted

Salvaging Co. Taking Posses
sion of City of Colombo, 
Confident of Saving Cargo.

St. John Lodge K. of P. Hosts 
At Home in Castle Hall— 
Excellent Programme.

The crew of the efl tanker Impoco, 
stranded on Blonde Rock ledgee since

SL John Lodge, No. 30, Knights of 
Pythias, were hosts at an at 
evening in Castle HaH, Union street, 
and the four hundred and fifty guests 
enjoyed every minute of the time. 
Blacks orchestra supplied the music 
for the programme of deuces and an 
efficient committee looked After the 
serving of refreshments. The enter- 
tahmwrat features were gems of art 
and every performer was forced to re
spond to encores.

SL John Lodge has sow a member
ship of 350. Of this number fifty, 
have been added In. the present term 
and many more are seeking admis-

last
Tuesday, was transferred yesterday 
forenoon to the tanker Royaltte which 
has been standing by the stranded 
ship. The Royallte will remain by 
her slater ship until the wrecking 
steamer, Maggie Marshall, dispatched 
from Halifax yesterday, arivee. When
the wrecking eteamgc reaches the

the RoyaHte will proceed to 
Halifax with the crew when tbe Wreck 
Commisaloaerts Court will probably
convene.

6. 6. City of Colombo.
A salvaging company took charge 

of the City of Colombo yesterday, 
ashore below Dtgby Gut on the Nova 
Scotia coaot since March 20th. It 
was reported to J. T. Knight 2k Co., 
agents for the City of Colombo that 
they salvage company are confident 
they can salvage the cargo, largely 
eteel bottoms of railroad cars, 40 x 8 
feet, and have hope® of getting the 
steamer off the rocks. _zl

The chairman, G. C. Cosman, chan
cellor commander of the lodge, in a City WeH Policed

The opinion is expressed by many 
that St. John is not suffering from 
crime as much as some other cities 
of the same size and certainly not as 
mnch as many smaller ones. The 
city police department and the city 
detectives are on the Job and have 
been most successful in bringing to 
justice those, guilty of criminal acts. 
They have a big territory to cover 
and do it well, and deserve credit for 
the efficient manner In which they 
go about their 'work.

few well Chosen remarks, welcomed 
the guests, after which danclpg and 
card playing was the order of the 
day until tea o'clock, atfWhtrfi Urn 
hour the* following prdjrmmuie wm# 
carried ont:

Reading, Afiss Tiliie Ross; solo, 
Clarence Oirrun; reading, Mm Beera 
D. Smith; solo, Miss' E. <Hmb> piano 
polo, Mrs. J. M. Barnes; Thomas 
Gut; solo. William LanyofiV *»o. Miss 

accompanist, "D. Arnold Fox.
A : ae conclusion of the progfWinme. 

refreshments were served and danc
ing indulged in u»tU the “wee 
hours,"

The committee in charge were:— 
G. R, Andrews, chairman; H. Akerley. 
J, A, Whiee, K. 8. Waters, C. T. 
Green, O 8 Dykemxn, R. ,P. Seeley. 
A. Scott Hurder, O. S. Co*wett, J. 
Irvine; entertainment ooBmtfriq* S. 
J. Holder, Harry Black. J. A. BurtL

Sleeping Sickness 
-Should Not Alarm Following tbe three Interesting bas

ketball games played in the T. M. C. 
I. gym last erenieg the member, of 
tbe teams, tbe Aberdeen %» school 
boy» of Moncton, two T. M. O. I 
High School girt team., the Portland 
Orioles, T. M. 0. A. Sharks, end the
Intermediates of the T. M. C. I., 
were tendered a very pleasant recep
tion n«d social by the T. M. O. I. en
tertainment committee.

A number et meal and Inrtrnmental 
reins were glare, chôme»» sung, and 

the conclusion of the evening's pro
gramme refreshments were served. 
Mrs. ' H.‘ J. Sheehan chaperoned the 
company of light hearted young folks. 
Joseph Donovan was chairman of the 
hustling committee responsible for

'

Not Highly Infectious, aiuj 
Medical Men See No Occa- 
mb far Public Wony.

The report Get several
*i—W '
the CWy bee cured more or 1res 
Mum

of

Received Easter 
Offering of $60

the timid who tear the 
city Is in (or as outbreak of the mel
ody. Serena prominent physician» of 
the <*y aay they here not conte in 
content with anything that they would 
regard a* the dreaded disease.

Dr. Warwick, of the Board of Health 
•07» k Is not one of the notifiable dia- 
on ana, bet three caiee have been re- 
ported to Mot-which are supposed to 

An Easter Offering ot sixty dettern be Bleeping «ichoare. Dr. Warwick 
waa handed In et n meeting of the bays the disease Is suppoeed to be In- 
Women’s Miestoeary AM of OaramlO faction» hot sot highly 10. Wherever 
Street Baptist Church. Mrs. 8. 8. there has been a rwa of the disease 
Poole, preeident was in (he chair and the history of the cues shows the 
an eiàatienl programme woe psaosiwd ran to have hero of a sporadic nature, 
by Mias B. L. Colwell epee the rote no see sere connected with another, 
jest "Weetero Missions." Publie health departments In the

ware given u inflows; States when then was so outbreak of 
Serif History of Misai une to Iks the dises*!!, Investigated and follow

ed up 360 scattered caret. Among 
tim MO prewea who bed com» In eoe-

Women's Missionary Aid of 
Germain Street Baptist 
Church the Recipients.

the very ^tractive programme.

One Thousand Yards of 
The New Marqmsa Satin 
Arrives at F. A. Dyke- 
sum’s.

TUs store, ternoos tor Its extra, 
ordinary values, announces e no user 
big sale that will he sere to casse 
much favorable comment.

This time It to the now Marqntos 
Satin, o rite of extraowl inary bent y 
sod lustre end will knows for Ms 
good wearing qoollttos A atori bon» 
titol range et rotors to eEered snub so Royal Bhaa. Üürixlo Bins. Oopro 
began «as nod Navy, si wall ea 
Tobacco Bsewn. logger iron, terod-

52££V5
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Weeb—dUs. Harold Hiring,
MLotos 

Outsell.
Ihe Pro is Bi

tost with these esses not soother cue
This, according te Dr.

not toWarwick, proves tbe dises
he highly Infectious.

MM. H.
the dans, for aay alarm ever the situation 

eririhg In this Otty. The eympptoms 
of the disease vary greatly and, from

. There ere no preventativee
the he*

jmt ffisrovsreA. *$MS
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